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Sold for First
but Is Only

Want
BOSTON, Man., Oct .

magnate will have to wire absolutely a new problem aa the result
XJ ml certain vt wMati trailr4 en Batttrday. It appear that there were

awrifwiWr 4S,M tleketa printed and supposedly told by tho Doilnn American
Laague Mgetnet far tfere gaae scheduled to be played here October 7, 9 and
11. That all of the tickets, except a few which ware left for sale at the last moment
at the irate ef Brave' eM, were dlapee od or for Saturday' game wa the sub
itance of the nianasefrtent's statement Furthermore, It li reaeonabl to suppose
that alt of fhe Ueket were dtoeeaed ef at the. gates In view of the fact that many
Individuals are known to have been unable to purchato any of these tickets after
11 a, m, Saturday.

According to the official attendance statement given out Immediately after
Saturday' game, there war JJ.000 fan at the opening contest of the world'
erie. Now the question la, What became of the other si, thousand tlokeUT

ObvldiMly they were and probably (till are In the hand of speculator. That
(peculator should be' able to sell hundred of block of tickets and still have its
thousand left la appalling to fandom. yet there nro few Individual who have any
real right to complain, Dut the player participating In the series have a greater
and more Just cause for complaint than the fans.

Tho players are given sixty per cent of the receipt of tho first four games,
estimated on the official attendance figures. In other words, tho sh&ro of the
(layer for Saturday' game Is based on the attendance figure or approximately
18,000 and not on 42,000 which Is the stating capacity of Braves field and Is the
number of ticket that tho management stated had been printed.

Brooklyn Player Are Up In Arms.
of the Brooklyn player wore very lndlgnwit Saturday night and Sunday

they became fully aware of how the operation of tho speculator had
directly affected them In tho matter of division of the npolls. Tho world' eerie
games were originally planned for the benefit of the players; that la, the players' bn
the winning clubs In the American and National League. Therefore It 1 not un-

natural that the pjayers should be the ones to make tho first great howl If they
think that they are not being treated properly by ono or both clubs In the sorles.

Jake Daubort, George Cutshaw and a number of other Brooklyn player did
not hesitate to say what they thought of the matter. Thoy figure that the six
thousand tickets unaccounted for cost the player Saturday at least an average of
ono dollar a et, which Is a lots of alx thousand dollars, according to their esti-
mates. They go further and figure that if this same thing should occur in all of the
first four games, a matter which la improbable but possible, they would lose a sum
totaling about 124,000, or an Individual personal loss of about 1300 to 1500, depend-
ing on the ultimate series winner.

Many fan aa well aa the players actually have gone so far aa to question' tho Integrity of the management and ask If it can be true that any one or more
persona connected with tho club can be In collusion with the ticket scalpera.

It la not difficult to understand why the speculator did not dispose of all their '

pasteboard Saturday, that la if the six thousand unaccounted for ticket are In
their hands. Thla la the third successive world's series for Boston and the fourth
played In five year. Therefor the fans are not aa baseball hungry as those who
reside In St. Louis and some of the other cities of the West.
, World's series .contests, here are taken almost as a matter of course by the
majority of the fan, Just a the, fans of Philadelphia took the Athletics during
their day of supreme baseball control. Just prior to Mack's breaking up of hi
great machine. Thla apathetic mood of fandom haa caused the speculators to lose
money because a man who has seen many world's series games U not going to pay
double and triple prices to witness such a contest. Boston fans wttl stay at homo
rather than be bilked out of their hard-earne- d cash, and they cannot be blamed
for It nt that. t t

Daubert Waxes Wordy and Wrathy
rru IB exact view of the Brooklyn players In regard to this new baseball scandal
J--1 reflected In the word of Jake Daubort Jake made a statement to this effect:"I'd like to know. Just what will be donewlth regard to those tickets which
were sold but for which no. accounting has been given. It Is true that the Jewish
holy day kept the attendance down to coma extent,, but; even If the people, did not
attend the game the tickets were purchaied. The .players are supposed to receive
sixty per cent of" the gross receipts of the first four days, regardless of the attend-
ance, and they want their full share.

"There Is another point that I would like, to have cleared up, and that la the
matter of ticket sold at tho bdx office. I had some friends who camo up here, andshortly before" noon they went to the grounds In-

- an endeavor to purchase seats
They ware Informed that every ticket luttj been sold. Yet after noon, Just before
the Katno started, I learned that feats were to be had.

"NW, I want to know whence tho tickets came. Can It mean that some
one Is v.orking with the speculators? Is It possible that tho price klters can returntheir tickets and. have their losses covered 7 If It Is there Is work for the NationalCommission.

"Tlia Brooklyn rooters have surrejed somewhat In the aUotment of seats.They are hiked away In tho rear of the stands, unable to secure better eat, yet
out' on the street the specs havo whole sheaves of tickets for tho cholco seats.
Chief Meyers was unable to get a decent seat for his wlfo at the box office, buthe had no trouble In getting tho exact location he desired from the speculator.

"Furthermore, I am not at all satisfied with the count. There were a few
beat vacant In tho leftfleld stands, ono block high up, and another closer to the
field, but these did not make the difference between the total seating capacity of
the grounds and the official figure. About the only, conclusion on can form Is thatsomething Is rotten In the State of Denmark'

t
Great Diversity of Opinion of Series

mHl-- poorly played game Baturday, the first of the 1818 world's series, which was
4r won, by ihe' Red Sox, C to 6, over tho Brooklyn team, has caused a- - great
diversity of opinion among tho fans and the baseball writers. They deolare that
the Red Sox were so far uperior to the Dodger that they permitted themselvestogd'toaleep, as It were, and allow their opponents' to come within one eate blow
of victory. On the other hand, there sro others who believe that the Brooklyn
team ha a great deal of fighting power In spite of the fact that Cutshaw,' Stengel
and' several others completely "blew up" at critical momenta In tho 'game:

It Is certainly a fact-tha- t Cutshaw on two occasions was so badly rattled that
ke not only failed, to make the play he should have made, but failed to make any
at all; that M, .he stood still with the1 ball In his hand while one' Red Sox player
ra.eed acre the-plat- e and the .other reached first base saroly. That character
ef baseball surely does not denote inherent strength. At the same time It. must
Te .remembered at Brooklyn, has never before been In, a world' series arid' they
Were due to exhibit & little stage, fright on their first day out. .

,As tar as the pitching Saturday wot concerned, Ernie Shore, who was sup-
posed to be one of the .best .bets on the Red Sox staff, was outbltched by Mar-juar- d,

although .neither of them lasted throughout the game. How the other
eppoalnic pitcher will compare Is purely a matter of speculation;' but It Is safe to
ay that Robinson' men will do much better work, comparatively, than the fans

generally believed they would before the eerie began.
' '

'Fane jtaday are guewlng who the hero of the preaeat eerie will be, Those
whobave followed the game a long time will rememberHhe series tba was played
tea years ago at Ch4tago between the White Sex and the Cuba The American

- leaguers v&ft.Beeaiwe of the phenomenal hitting of George Rohe, who Was sent to
third vt the- - ninth hour lv the re of, substitute. Although the hero of that
aerie. Kahe eould net make the team- the following year and waa aent back to
tfce.mlae laim. '
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DODGERS INCENSED OVER NEW SCANDAL IN HANDLING OF WORLD'S SERIES PASTEBpAR

ACTIVITIES SPECULATORS
BRAND NEW PUZZLE FOR THE
BASEBALL MAGNATES SOLVE

42,000 Tickets World's Series Game,
Attendance 36,000 Brooklyn
Players' Matter Adjusted

TXBALL

MANY

EVENING MONDAY, OCTOBER

ELEGY WRITTEN IN A
COUNTRY BALL

wen

Thft villaea mourns the season's closing

SHANFELTER

ailent fans file slowly through the gate,
The players homeward plod their weary way,

And leavo the grounds to winter and to Fate.

1 itiii i- - -

Now fade' tho echoes of the joyous shouts
TUm4 li.v,rt ViA AMaM nsoi-- 1M wrrtTMtf flTAof 1iiiahuuuukii u u ocodu i unabum u,vhiumj aw.v .

Each lightning tho homo team's lusty clouts ( il ,

When hits meant runs to save them from defeat
Now fado tho shadows at approach of night,

And through tho air solemn stillness flows,
Save where "pop" man winds his weary flight

With tinkling "empties" from tho grandstand rows,

Save that, from yonder outfield gato wido-flun- g,

A heated fan loud to his friend complains
Of players, who, though now as

Flay ball with hands alone, and not with brains;

that peaceful in sun and shade.
Where spreads the turf in soft, cool, velvet sweep,

The homo team daily toiled and sweat and playea
To earn pennant and a winter's sleep.

Tho early call for practlco every morn
With coacher crabbing-fro- players',6hod,

Not quick to praise, yet doubly to scorn-'-N- o

more shall rouse them from their lowjy bed,

Oft to their slugging did
ThClr bflfift hits oft Din flhiHKnrn tin Ra )mk
'jocund
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LOCAL SOCCER TEAMS

IN) NATIONAL SERIES

Victor and Veteran Play In Qualifying
Round, Winner Meeting Bethlehem

PHOVIDHNCB. Oct. 9. Elghty-on- e
teams, Including seven

from Philadelphia and vicinity, have entered
the annual national cup competition. The
draw for the qualifying and first round was
made yesterday at a speclsl meeting of the
United States Football Association.

The for the qualifying and first
round proper call for tho ties to be played
off on or before October 22' and Novem
ber 18,

In qualifying round Victor', of Camden,
meets Veteran on former's grounds. In the
flnt round the winner of the Victor vs.
Veteran match will go to Bethlehem to
play the ourholders. Putnam wilt enter-
tain Allentown Y. It. C. A., Dlsston will op-
pose Wanderers on Tacony baseball

Last year eighty-eig- olubs took part In
the series. The matches are arranged be-
tween the teams In tho ten districts. In-
cluding Chicago. The winners meet In sub-
sequent rounds, one being played each
month.

JACK nENDRIX MAY SUCCEED

TINKER AS CUBS' MANAGER

CHICAGO. Oct 9, 10 sooner had tho
Cubs been thoroughly beaten by the White
Sox 'In their annual fall scrap than rumors
were once more floating through the air that
Joe Tinker will be depoied as lender of the
North Side team, although no odlclal

can be obtained, at this time from any
one connected with the club.

President Weeghman deollned to discuss
the matter .Interviewed last night.

Several have beon mentioned a successor
to Tinker, among them being Jack
Frank Chance, Larry Doyle and Dick Kin-sell- a.

Jack Hendrlx was seen talking pri-
vately to Weeghman before the Thursday
gam of the Sox-Cub- s' eerles.
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Let not Ambition modi their playtime toil,
Their homely joys, their futilo grasp fame;

Nor. blackened hands of scandal tooch and soil
Tho short and simplo annals of their game. e

Perhaps in this neglected spot has played
Somo youth with highest baseball gifts endowed,

Whoso plays simple village folk havo swayed,
thrilled ecstasy some Fair Week crowd.

Who knows but many a baseball find serene,
On this small field has one time lightly stepped7

Full many Cobb bom bunt unseen,
And waste his base hits where no score kept

Elome' village Speaker, who, with truity club,
Could hit the mighty Alex when he willed:

Spmo mute, inglorious Kauflf, a modest cub;
Some John McGraw with all ambition stilled.

Far from the madding crowd's ignoble rush,
Theireeds of local prowess never strayed .

From th' oblivion of the deepest Bush;
Nor did a scout their homely realm invade.

Their names, their years, ne'er entered Dop
That filled unsporting columns by the score,

And to the fans brought confidence rind hope
winning teams at home forever more. '
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Penn Charter School was not only without

a came last week when Chettnut Hillrnr4, but will be without a ronteat next
Friday unites M&nacer Aiken nelchner can ar
ranee to nave hie team meet either the Univer-
sity, of freshmen second eleven or
else llit a match with the Haver ford 11 ere
crubi.

81. Luke's School canceled the ram for neat
Friday. Tbls was neceetary. aa the Wayne
school only opens of this week and
the football players have not ret rotten
aether. It places Penn Charter In the predica-
ment of not having: a regular itmn In two
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ALVIN BEIIRER HEADS

INTERCOLLEGIATE A. A.

Cross-Countr- y Championships Set for
November 25 at New Haven

NEW YORK, Oct. 0. At a regular meeting of
the eiecutlve and, advisory committee of the
intercollegiate. Ainietio Aseociation, neia Tester
day. Aivin uenrer. l'rinceion. was
president or mo association, nun
made by the graduation of D. M.
rrinceion.

otuer

elected

It was announced that the 1018 Intercollegiate.
championships, which were held at the llarvar
eiaaium. nea reausea nei prom oi sswi.The annual crosi-countr- championship this
year wilt be decided over the New Haven courae
Saturday. November 25, prior to the

football came. A special meeting the
association win convene at riew tiaven Friday,
AQvrmiwr ropcpea imenomemi xo me

considered at thla session andi&wsi win be
change may be made In the program of the ah- -
nual Indoor meet

Just

K
scneauiea usren

where these Indoor contests will held
next year la matter to 1 AetAA
Haven meeting, and the substitution grad
uates race Instead the relay event
LKJ uiicuiseu.
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Chicago Soccer Team "Wins
OIIXCAOO. p. Th. Chicago floee.r Clobiftd in. CI.vel.nit Club, ch.mnlon. of thitru. 1 to 0.

Miss Hutchinson Won Golf Cup
woormuiiY. v. j.,

Ir.t. for th. Pre.ld.i
C.th.rtn. Tlutchln.on
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BUT DODGER FANS ARE JOYFUL
BROOKLYN'S ON THE MAJP AGi

Stallintrs Set the League Afire With Ci

Array in 1914, but Robinson Has Larger
Cast in, Present Winners

GRANTLAND RICE
Shoiei ef KiMev and Keeler and Bhtclcarf,
Jtnnlngt, Ktnntiv, DaMtn and Jontt
Not to drafoul an ancf'nt rttord,
--vot to raltlo long vanithed tone;

By

Shade$ ef Catev and Dunn and Farrett,
Looming up with the rap again,
Halt to the clink In the Ebbett'i barret,
Drooktun'i back on the map agin,

Bhadee of Anderton and UeOulre,
Daly, Rughei and the obMlms DtincAt
Oho$ti have rlten tn baltdon'i Tyre,
Here comet Xtnevth idth the punehi
Who woe It tpoke of the Phoenix aehtt
Tilting vp in ihe gap again t
Here they are iclth the hit and emathee
Brooklyn's back on the map again.

Chant, ye bug; ef the Brave and Olanti,
Slip the rhttltci a ringing cheer;
ffowl your pro Is of the Red Eos iHence,
On with the White 8ob chantteleert
Then, torn loots from her ancient fnroWom,
Here where the ghosts' flage flop again,
One wild roar to the gods of ftolWom
BROOKLYN'S BACK ON TUB MAP

AOAINt

Yon Nerer Know Your Luck

JACK COOMBS. Larry Chener. Hub
and Chl.f Meyers left pen-

nant possibilities to oome to Drooklyn.
When Uier arrived Brooklyn hadn't flf

utedias a pennant possibility In fifteen
yeara ",

You nerer can tell.

Tho Cast-of- f Champa
Baek In 1914 George mailings broke up

a league and smashed a world's series In-
stitution with a cast-o- ff array.

On that club he had Oowdy and Iludolph.
turned adrift by the Giants : Ever and Red
Smith, turned out by Chicago and Brook-ly- n.

But as the cast-of- f champs, the Braves
of 1014 are seven dusty leagues back of
Drooklyn.

Note the array from the
Meyers, Marquard, Merkle

New York CJIants. Coombs Philadelphia
Americans. Cheney Chicago Nationals.
Olson Cleveland Americans. Mowrey
Clnolnnatl rtedi. fit Louis Cardinals and
Pittsburgh Pirates.
Red Sox Pick-u- p

Here are seven bait players from five
other clubs, no longer heht an available tal-
ent Coombs, Marquard and Cheney were
conslde'red as being all through, so far as
first rank was concerned. The same was
true of Mowrey and Olson and Meyers. But
Brooklyn's position In the National League
race Is pretty fair evldenoe of the use
nobby made of his cast-o- ff material.

Moat of the Red Sox are Boston bredmajor leaguers. Ernie Shore once belonged
to the Giants. Hobby came from the Iteds
and Walker came from St Louis. Barry
Is an

But Cady, Carrlgan. Thomas, Ruth. Leo- -

nard, Maya, Scott. Janrrln, Oard.. 1
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Hate to buy Clothes?
fclothes cus-

tom tailored enjoys buying.
to ready-mad- es because riever

anything or really
salesman over-persuad- es

months re-
gret it every on

.

wears inade-to-his-own-meas-

suits about with
certainty being better dressed

majority.
methods buying, sys-

tematized workrooms, enable us
custom tailoring ready-mad- e,

prices. instance,

$20 Custom-Tailore- d

or Overcoat

we choice
from all-wo- ol, high-grad- e

fabrics. We'll
clothes

custom tailoring.
make suits or over-

coats as as $16.
$20, $22.50, to

we're giving you
extraordinary value.
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